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CHAPTER I.
Saint Francis ol Assissi, that most lov-

I ing of men, when walking in the forests,
used sometimes, (out of the very exuber-

I ance of his admiration of God for all the
,*v,s of an infinite goodness and beauty

w hich he discerned about him) to apos-
| trophize the birds, beasts and insects as

his * brethren.’ I was mentioning this
I one day to a neighboring purson-a staunch

; Prolc-lant who oidy jtisl allows the title
| of saint to the apostles themselves. We
j two were walking like St. Francis, in a
wood; it was the shortest cut from my
village to the railway. I was aston-
ished to find my somewhat thin arm
suddenly in the t b.otbev
W estmao’s iron like and massive hand.
It was a clutch that arrested me whether

1 I wou d or not—I w as compelled to stand
still.

■ ‘Tb-cVt/’-f.nid *!fV, -ifiin/.” tfrr- "tir a
jyoung lieecli with his knotty thorn-stick,
land bringing down a sboner of hiigki
drops upon us both—‘Then Francis of
Assissi redeems a thousand of them. They
a/«our brethren—at leasto/ie lot ofbeasts,
dogs are—of that I'm sure.'

‘ U ell,’ said I, laughing, ' I know a
good many heresies are delivered Sunday
alter Sunday, from lieesham pulpit, but I
never guessed that this—what shall I call

j it ?—Franciscan Pantheism ? —was among
j them »

1 I believe,’ answered be, ‘ to your dis-
yr/tcr, (Uera A mlp matt dog mi your
premises, and he is the gardner’s, and
not yours.’

' * Report says that there are twenty oh
your premises. In keeping such a ken-
nel, you i n doubt delude yourself that
you are ministering to the necessities ol

’ the brethren. The next time you fulmi-
nate against candles on the altar I shall
repay you by taking for my text St. Paul's
excellent advice in Piiiiippiaits, hi, 2 —

j ‘ llew ale of dogs.’ ’

1 ‘Report is an aw ful liar, lleport actu-
ally says that a whole series of young

! ladies have been engaged to me, and have
| broken the engagement, one and all, solely
because they could not stand tbc test—-
‘Love tile, love my dogs.' ’

'.May some one quickly come,’ said I,
] ‘with whom the fatness of your bem-llcc
will outweigh the noise and plague of
your k line!.'

; After We bad continued such banter for
some distance, Westman stopped it by

j crying:
‘Aeil, well, all that 1 say of dogs I will

• substantiate. I Intve seen a dog express
1 leelings which most of u> think solely and
peculiarly human.’

Tell me when and where.’
‘1 was walking one day from lieesham

to the station. It was too wet to go thru'
the wo >ds, so 1 Went by Kaston Hill.—
\\ hen I had leached the top of the hill. 1
heard the melancholy howling of a dog in
pain : and to a dog lover, let me tell you,
that is oik- of the most grievous sounds in
e eatlun, w hat you might ealt, in your
Gregorian jargon, the toiiii* tnn- r<di liani-
mtf. I saw at the bottom of the hill one
ol Farmer Joyce’s olive wagons, standing

j still. The carter and his boy were stoop-
ing to the ground, looking at something
very intently. Si I saw at once that some
poor creature bad been run over by them.

- \\ hell I came up to them I found that the
carter was old Sain Leans, the Ranter
nre.acher. Sam always remembers his

. profession in the midst of his business.
; So, touching bis hat to me, he said :

1 ‘It's a mercy it haven't a soul, sir, to go
S °nt of the world so sudden w ith all its

j sins on its head.’
I ‘At tins speech the boy gave me a sort

1 of wink and shrug, tin the strength of
■ his coining to the Sunday school and be-
ing regularly at church, he supposed there

1 was a fellowship of sentiment between
i myself an J him. to which Saiu. as a Moth-
| odist, was an alien.

‘The dog was m arly at its last grasp.
I made no answer to Sam's sermon, or the
lad's ciitieisui ot it, Imt stood by silently

land watching the poor creature die. It
J w as a little w iry haired Scotch terrier. 1

I shall never forget its last look. No soul,
indeed? It was full of nothing hut soul,

j It express | the most deeply felt remorse
; at thus dying and leaving its duty un-

! done. It seemed to say, ‘If I could but
live only just long enough to fullil the

. task I aiu sent to do!''
I ‘Stop, stop !’ I cried ; ‘Give me t'me to

! breathe. What man but you ever read
■ such a complaint in the face of a dog? —

And, pray, how do y ou know that his eyes
i expressed that and nothing else ? • Wtiat
| duty had this wise dog left undone?’

‘If you had been patient, you would
j have beard. When the pour creature had

j given its last move, and lay quite still, 1
I lifted it up—tenderly, as we ought to

j touch everything that is dead. Turning
I over its head, I saw a folded piece of pa-

| per tucked into its collar, just under the
neck. I opened it; there were these sev-
en words in a girl's handwriting—'My
otru dear—I trill, J will,' These few
words, teitfng so !t<<h\ yet so much ; tin-
hiding of them under the dog's collar; the
uui'cckoned death of the faithful messeli-

! ger; the extraordinary look which l saw
! in the dog’s eyes—all affected me strange-
ly, and I said 'o old .Sam—-

‘ ‘Perhaps, Sam, he has as much soul as'
you have.' ’

j ‘Which heresySam no doubt disproved
| in his next sermon. If so, the schismatic
i for once was a truer teacher than the or-

| tiiodux. How long ago was that?’
‘About nine months, lint I must run.

Set*, there is the steam shooting upward
behind Barker's Wood ; the train is only
a mile from the station ; good-bye.’

I walked ori alone until I catne to the
Croft Farm. There, in the doorway, knelt
Mrs. Dawes, a woman who is always neat,
and nearly always cross, scrubbing vigor-
ously ; she was most likely re-cleaning
what her servant hail already cleaned.

‘Good afternoon, Mrs. Dawes,’ said I.
‘Did 1 see you at church last Sunday 't'

‘Xo, sir, I believe not,' she answered,
rising; and wiping her hands in her apron
she gave me three half-dried lingers.—
‘There’s so much vexation and trouble,
sir, one can’t go out us one would wish.
There was one of Sir Walter’s foxes come
on Saturday night and took oil' my gan-
der.'

‘Indeed ! I am sorry’ to hear it.’ I could
not exactly’ see, however, w hy this should
have kept the fanner's wife from church,
both morning and afternoon. But she
gave me no time to say so.

‘Then, there’s our James,’ she went on;
‘he as once used to he so much help to us,
and was always more cheerful than me or
the master, he's so down about something
or other he never opens his mouth. ‘Yes
an' no,’ ‘please an' thank ve,’ is n’most all
the wurds my son has spoke in this house
these nine months.’

•Nine months,’ said I to myself almost
unconsciously; ‘surely James Dawes has
nothing to do with the letter on the dog.'

Mrs. Dawes seemed to catch the last
word, ‘dog.’ ‘Yes, tic didlose a dog about

that time, sir; hut he frets about more
than that.’

‘Well, there is no one like a mother, I
am sure, Mrs. I)a«-es, for getting a secret
out of her son. You must find out what
makes him so miserable. 1 came to ask
him to help me again in the night school
in the coming winter. lie used to be so
interested in the boys there.’

‘Ay, he had cause to he interested last
winter; I doubt if lie'll be this.'

This was a mystery' to me ; however, 1
thought 1 had better ask James himself to
solve it. So 1 merely said, ‘can I see
James? Where is he ?’

‘I expect he’s with the master down by
the woodside. There’s a timber sale on
Friday, and they’re seeing to the trees.’
And Mrs. Dawes dropped again upon her
knees, impatient of losing a minute too
much from her work.

‘Good-day, Mrs. Dawes,’ said I; d-ee
you can’t find out what troubles your son,
nub Wlp'hitn.'-

‘Bless you, sir,’ she answered, ‘we know
as well as he do. He’d take it from you,
j .■r..yi.t'Xtr ns- ten
him the folly of it. I’m sure I’ve scolded
and argued tvitli V/*n> till 5 thought 1
should drop; and so has his father.’

I shrugged my shoulders at this method
of helping one in distress, and turning
away walked back through the Wood. I
iiad not gone very far before 1 met James
and his fatlnr coming slowly ulong.—
Dawes himself, a tall, bony man, walked
first — his load erect, his hands in his
pockets—whistling. James was lagging
behind, his eyes bent to the ground.

‘Ay, Jim, here's the parson,’ said Dawes,
stopping short, ami turning round to his
son. * This country han’t made you bit
yet, sir. I told you it wouldn't. Hide's
only one fat man hcnatkc'Ulryiitid he was
fat before be come.’

The laMuer meant this for dry pleasant-
ry— so 1 smiled at it, perhaps somewhat
forcedly; and then I said, * you have not
paid in your subscription to the school
yet, Mr. Dawes.’

‘ No, sir, I really can’t afford it any
more. Jim’s help must be my subscrip-
tion for time to come.’

livery one in the neighborhood except
Dawes himself, confesses him to lie the
richest farmer for miles round. And he
is adding in no sparing tniasnre to his
profits eve y year. Fearless, 1 suppose,
that 1 might recur to the money subject,
he at once resumed his whistle, and
trudged on.

‘ I'm afraid, sir, T can't pay my part,
the meie help, this winter,’ said James.
'I expect you have been to the house to
look me up about it.'

•Yes,' I answered, ‘you may as well
walk a little way with me and talk it
over.’

James Dawes turned without a word,
and strode silently bv my side. At last

1 said, "1 </<</ come t > talk about the night
school, James; hut 1 have something else
to say now. Your mother tells me you
are very wretched about something von
have been doing. May 1 ask you what it
is? Can I give von any advice or help?'

‘It’s past your help, sir.' And James
stopped short, and seizing up a large clod
of dry clay, threw it with all bis P ice
against an elm trunk. It l il into a hun-
dred pieces. ‘It's as finished, sir, and as
broken up to nothing as that lump of clay.’

1 have always valued myself a little too
much on my intuition. 1 suppose all of
us like to think that »c can see into the
inner connection of tilings outwardly un-
connected. S.i now, putting together that
nine month’s time and death ol a dog

, of which fiielid W'csliiian had told li e,
with that nine ‘months’ s,>aee and loss of
a <1 eg of which Mr. Dawes had told me, 1
very naturally concluded that the dead
dog was James Dawes’s, and was in some
way connected with James’s present mis-

' cry. Boldly taking tlm connection for
! granted, 1 rushed without preface, in me-

•James,’said I, ‘a little wiry hailed ter-
rier ol i oill's was killed about nine mouths
ago' 1

James started, ami looked at me, his
line face as white as wood ashes. But 1
was prepared for that; and so, drawing

, fresh convictions from his sudden pallor
and his strange glance of enquiry, 1 held

1 my peace, and waited for him to speak.
•Mot exactly that, sir,’ he said after some

pause. ‘I had a dog about nine months
ago, and I haven't the dog now. It icits

a little wiry-haired terrier, lie- was not
killed, sir ; hot he is far from here by this
time, lie'll never run along this wood-
path again.’

‘That dog is dead,’ I answered. ‘Mr.
Westman saw it die. It was run over at

I the bottom of Easton Hill, by Farmer
Joyce's wagoner, old Sam, the ranter.’

I shall not readily forget the sudden
change of James's lace wln-n lie In-aid
this. Tile stolid and doll look, as of mis-
ery grudgingly hut necessarily acquiesced
in, winch had possessed bis countenance
before, quite passed away ; and hi its
stead there came a look ol most pitiable

i bewilderment, and of quick and lively
pain.

'Thin' cried lie, striking bis closed
'fists together, 'she hits nvrer (iml it. Here

'r \t Piw. U.-.-e nev only comfort al 1 thus.:
months to think something I loved was
with her; following her and going before
her in tier walks, taking cure of her for

- ill.-; sitting In; her in her loom, and lick-
| ing her hand ; turning her heart to think
! of me in her lonely moments; and some-
| times, perhaps, speaking fur me too.’

'James,' 1 said, I do not know who she
! is; but I do know that the dog had a

message from her to you, when it was run
| over.’

•All, sir,’ he answered, with a forced
■ smile, ‘w hat message could the poordumb
thing bring to me which 1 did not know
already ?’

1 could not any longer play—for so I
seemed to be doing—with the poor fel-
low's wretchedness and love, so 1 told him
of the paper, and the message of love writ-
ten on it. ‘It was certainly an invitation,'
said I, ‘an invitation, I am sure, which,
by your present unhappiness, if you had
only received, you would have obeyed.
It is therefore, you sec, a most hopeful
case. Whoever she is, she loves you, it
is plain. Your failing to answer tier call
must have cost her as much misery as it
has you. Cheer up, James ! Your duty
and your inclination go together, you see.’

James, if anything, however, looked
duller than before.

‘Why, sir, by this time,’ said he, ‘she
is in some island in the I’acific.’

‘Island-ill the Pacific! What! Is it
Ellen Knight ?’

James silently nodded affirmation.
ClIAPtEK it.

Ellen Knight had been the teacher in
my girl’s school—the best teacher I had
ever known. She always seemed to de-
light in this place ; and in her charge here,
whom she loved more like a young moth-
er, or an elder sister; than a school-mis-
tress. All her views and talk of her future
life were connected with this parish. I
should as soon have believed that Farmer
Dawes would leave his profitable and pay-
ing. farm, as that Ellen would leave her
girls and infants. I was, therefore, all the

more surprised when she one day asked
me for a letter to the missionary bishop
of the Kalcigh Islands, who had advertised
for such a person as herself to sail out
with him and his priests. I argued
against her new choice in several long
talks. Hut it was all fruitless. Her
(inn mind was set upon it. She would
never tell me ir!oj she chose it. To this
hour of my walk with Janies, it had been
a mystery to me, and had often risen to
my mind amongst other ditftcuit prob-
lems in meditative hours. 1 had never in
tile h ast suspected that James Dawes had
anything to do with it.

‘ And you love her, James?’ I need not
have asked; nor did Janies give me any
answer. ‘ That she loves you,' Ttvefifoh,
* I see there is no doubt.'

‘She ilid then sir,’ answered lie.
‘Slie is not tiie girl to change, James,

or sJw* would never have oiotio .such »

sacrifice. Why ever did she go? What
willful, witless babes both of you were
not to have told me. I never saw a sign
of love between you.'
* fflougrtt fvVr’vfiody saw it, sir. T felt
most convinced that you did.’

‘ I am very himd, I fear, in such mat-
ters," I answered. •/ begin to see, I
think, part of the reason why you sepa-
rated. Your mother—’

' Father and mother, too, sir, did all
they could to hr. ak it olF. Hut, if you'll
pardon me, I'll tell you how it was. When
you lirst asked me to help in the night-
school, I managed well enough with the
reading and writing, hut 1 was so back-
ward in summing that I saw some of the
lads themsr ves understood a deal mole
about it. You see, sir, father likes to
Uli'— t'.w ;\s-v,ey matters by himself,
sy that I lost all practice in that wav. I
realty oazlla't '- «rc.-et the sum*.- b(ay.'.V
it was little good to go on teaching while
it was so; for as soon as ever they had
fuind out that they knew more than my-
sell iii one thing, they wouldn’t have learnt
much from me in other tilings. So 1 de-
termined to get a few lessons in arithme-
tic. I daren't go to the schoolmaster, for
he has never much liked me since you
asked him to sit with the school at service
time, and put me in his place in the choir.
And so one evening I asked Ellen if she
would mind helping me; and begging her
to keep it a secret, I oli’ored to pay her
for the trouble. She promised to let me
know of it, but she wouldn’t takcany pay.

1 1 used to go to the school bouse two
evenings cv rv week. My little dog was
always my companion ; and Ellen used
to have one or two school-girls with her
when I got there. I admired her some-
how for that at once—there was some-
thing so self-respectful and womanlike in
it.

‘ Hut I could not stop long at admiring
Ellen, sir. I soon began almost to forget
wliat I went for—the arithmetic—though,
indeed, we never spent a minute in any-
thing else, and I al ways left as soon as
aver mv exercises were looked over, and
fresh lessons set me. Alter I hail been
a very lew times, I found myself looking
forward to it all the other days of the
week as the time of seeirg Ellen. At
the plow, in the farm-yard or the barn, at
the market and sales—wherever i was—-
there was always the thought of Ellen,
like sunshine, with me, making me hap-
py and cheerful to every one; till I began
to be miserable lest any one else should
lind out wind she was, and love her, and
take her from me. I never thought of
tier loving me; fur she seemed to know
so much m ire than I do, and to speak - i
well, and inure like a lady to my view,
sir, than litfor us farmers of these parts
to think of as a wife. It was the giw,t*—t
joy to me to set a chair for her, or to open
tlie door and let her pass out iir-t, or to
put by her books, or to pay her any such
little duties. I used so much <<•' long that
she would some day toueli my hand with

; hers when we were at work; and. one
evening, when she did it by chance, and

, 'juite unexpectedly, 1 almost thought 1
' should faint. My lingers were over the

■ slate, and she just pushed them away
gently to look at the figures. After that,
many a time, sir, I put them so on pur-
pose that she inielil touch them, till 1 was
afraid siie would know it. Hut those dear

! touches, when they came, only made me
i Ions' lor something more. Alt dav long

I used to he seeing that hand of tiers, in
mv laney, before me—for I never dared
lo ik at her lace, hardly, for fear she
Would find me out.’

‘ •‘‘lie hint found you out. my good
James,’ said I, ‘ long before you imagined,
I am smv.'

‘Y cs, sir. She told me so afterwards.
Many a night as l lay in bed, I've thought
I saw that hand before me over the slate,
aod 1 ve longed to kiss it; and I’ve said to
myself, ‘.Some day I’m sure I shall kiss it,
before I know what I am doing.’ Ami
just so it fell out. sir. 1 wassitting down
one evening, and she was standing over
me, with one hand resting upon the slate
fr ame. Siie was explaining some mistake
tome; hut 1 was not thinking at all ul
what she was saying, hut only of that dear
hand 1 saw before me, and whose hand it
was, and what a great joy it would he to
uie to give it only just one ki-•s. Then
suddenly, sir, hardly knowing what 1 did,
f sfiViped down ivtul gave it nn.. );;,s ],,
an instant I Was treiiibiing over; for I

*:,o\v i have ruined ami
I must rush away at once.’ Oh, what a
surprise it was, sir, when Ellen burst out
crying, and drawing her hand to her face,
fell on my shoulder! 1 went on speaking■ as fast as words would come. I don't
know at a IT wiiat I said. It was all like awonderful dream to me; I hardly believedit was really happening. All "the whileher face lay on my shoulder, and siie was
sobbing, till I raised her head and looked
into her eyes. 1 was roused up bv ravlittle terrier licking my hand; and then 1
saw, toy, the little girl who hud come into
tlie room with Ellen, standing with her
back to the tire, and herdoll hanging headdownwards, and she liersel* staring at us
with wide open eves full of wonder.

‘Eilcn sprang up and ran to the fire-place and kissed the child. I followed tier,and we stood there side by side, and talk-
ed a long while. That evening we en-
gaged—and yet no, sir; it came so unex-pected, and without our preparation, that
we felt rattier as if Some One engaged us
to each other. Of fathers, or mothers, or
schools, we never thought. When I left,
we appointed to meet each other tlie next
day after morning school.

•When I got home that night I wan sur-prised. Father and mother told me every
thing about it; at least, they toM'tne alFthey knew—that I used to go at nights to
see the school-mistress; and they added toit their own guess—that she, as'they said,had been a long tune setting her cap at
me. 1 was angry to have such a thing
said of that modest creature; I could hard'
ly bear it; and I was going up to bed to
get out of the way of using hitter words
about it, When father shouted after me:
‘It’s no use, you know, for you to think of
marrying her; neither of you lias a penny.
I’m !1S poor as a church mouse, and su is
she. You know who you might have, if
you’d only try, and better this farm .when.
Fin gone.’ 1 only wished them good

night, am] said ’.hat I hadn’t thought as
yet about marrying.

‘ When I went to the school-house the
next day at twelve o'clock, I found Ellen
crying. Mother had not lost a moment;
she had hem there before school began,
and rated Ellen fearfully, and told her she
should not have her son. Mother made
quite a different story to father’s as she
always does, about our money. She said
that father had been doing more than
well for many a long year, and that there
w as a deal stored iq> for me, and that I
was like to be a rich man some day if i
had my senses, and that it wasn’t lit 1
should marry any one with nothing (she
meant with no money] to bring me.
'V Ellen was as surprised at any talk of

marrying as 1 had been. \V e had only
thought of our love. If I did marry her,
mother said, father had made up his mind
to torn no* adrift.

'1 .--aid I would glad)y bear that for her
sake, lint she took it quite dilfereiitly.
She said she dare not break our family in

'tV*'-"' ** >y,vv’ C * '* '*

tiler, wlm married against his father’s and
mother's will, and had got into had ways,
and w as at last transported; and that her
father died of shame and grief, and her
mother had never known a happy hour
since. Stie would n t be persuaded by
any of my reasons. She would speak ol
nothing but mv oliedienee to father and
mother ; and ali I could get hertodo was
to let me come that day week and see if
she would change, after thinking it over
ill all its length and breadth.

’ At last, when that day came, 1 called
upon her for the last time, without any
hope. The first thing she told me was,
that she had cnghgi-vi IwriS'-U
with the Missionary Bishop of ltaleigh’s
<t ,Uj.i. J&tfi. Mtfowcu to wee netoy mure.
She said that she could not hear another
meeting; that (iod had given" her a duty
now, and would punish her if she shrank
from it. She told me that she would nev-
er cease to love me ; and 1 made her prom-
ise—for I was almost mad, sir—tlint if
she repented what she was now doing,
soon or late—in a day, or in ten, or twen-
ty, or thirty years, even —that she would
write to me, and tell me to come; and, il
I were alive, I should lie waiting fur her.

‘1 wanted to give her something for a
remembrance; hut she wouldn't tukcany-
thing I could think of. At last, after I
had gone on begging her for a long time
to choose something nr other, she said :

* * I should like that dug of yours better
than anything, James, if 1 may have it. —

It will make me think so of you, and it
will take care of me for you.’ She would
contend to the last,sir, that it would come
all right between us some day.’

Here Janies was forced to stop, for the
noble fellow had half sobbed and hall
spoken the last words. I waited for some
time in respectful silence, and then said :

‘ By God's special appointing, 1 have
little doubt, she chose the dog. The dog
will unite you again.’

‘ Hut it is dead, sir.’
‘ Yes, but its message is alive. She is

still saying to you the words on the dog's
papi r—‘ My own dear.’ She is still an-
swering to all your questions and doubts
—‘I wiil, I will!’ You see that if the
dog had lived—hut I wound you to say
this—she would be your wile.’

* Ah, sir, she meant that when she
wrote it. perhaps, just at the moment of
going away, when the misery was fresh,
lint I'm afraid, sir, she now thinks it all
excitement, and lias settled down quietly
to her duty before lu-r where she is.’

H e had reached tin- parsonage gate bv
this time, and James had said the la>t
words while mv hands were on rhe latch.
1 had immediate business of another sort,

so I could nut ask him to come in. 1 ap-
pointed a time for him, however, in the
evening, and promised to think over the
course to lie adopted ; probably, 1 said, a
letter from myself to the I!i.-hop, and an-
other to Ellen.

James lfawes then left me. (hitching
wholly at the hope 1 had pot before him,
a little of liis oT-T dieei* came hack into his
face. I, for my part, began to lie ashamed
somew hat of my vaunted intuition, in nut
having caught at the nine months since
Ellen's departure, mjr put that with the
nine months of mv friend’s. I was
somewhat less hopeful about the effect or
a letter to tlie Ifishop than 1 had feigned
to he. I was atcollege with Bishop liurkc.
lie was theie known as a thorough Homan;
out for l,is doctrinal or ritual bent, but for
his fearful hive of law, order, strictness—-
his resolute preaching of obedience, of the
immutability of covenants and the like.—
I begun to apprehend that the main light
in which lie would regard the whole mat
ter would be this—that Ellen nail sacredly
devoted herself to a certain work for a
certain term of years, and that no repent-
ance could dissolve ttie obligation.

('!!AI’TKIl in.
on may guess my surprise good read-

er, when, on asking for my letters, the
maid brought me only one, and that scal-
ed with his lordship’s well-known seal. 1
soon had it opened and read as follows:

‘Toxui a IJcsta, Huh igh’s Island, I
August 28th, 1800. j

‘I!i:v. Sir;. We arrived |;,.rc a weekago. Erie carjwsvK-v !lie three , l^rgymen
and mysell have spent the whole of our
time, as yet, in putting up our little ca-thedral hut.

'1 have been exceedingly disappointed
with the young lady who was lately mis-
tress ol your girl’s school, and whom I ac
eepted chiefly on your testimonial. To
do her justice, she is in character and fit-
ness everything we could desire in our
urgent and difficult work ; she has mas-tered two of our languages on trio long
voyage out. But it seems that she uad a
Inver in your village, a most estimableyoung man, whom she foolishly, and on
quite insufficient grounds, rejected. To
him, it seems, she is under engagement, onthe first motion of repentance, to signify
tlie same to him. This she is now doing
by a letter which will arrive in England,I trust, with this. But she is in great dis-
tress, because she iiad already done so——
in a strange manner—in a previous letter,
to which she has had no answer. Theyoung man presented her at parting with
a favorite dog of his. She placed a letterwithin tlie collar of this dog, and sent him
from London by train, with orders that lieshould he put out at (ilisthorpc station.W e none of us knew -anything of this ro-mance until we had crossed the line. Thedog, I suppose, was stolen; for theyoung
man never appeared on the ship.

‘ My own impression is that the girl
ought to remain for a year or two, at the
very least. 'J hey might settle everything
happily in letters. Mrs. Burke, however,
iuaint* t with pardonable womanly weak-
ness, that the shall be returned the mo-
ment we have an assurance that the young
limn desires it. To this 1 ugree most
gladly ; merely adding the condition, that
the day of her return must he put offuntil the day of the arrival of a really fit
substitute. I have written bv this post
to my commissary, asking him to adver-
tise (or such a person. If you can help
him in any way I shall be most thankful.

Yours faithfiflly in Christ,
>-■ — jAMISS -KpWAtlg.’ -

f answered the Bishop’s letter at onoe,
telling him the whole story which Mr.
Westman and James had that day unfold-
ed before me. My joy made me generoas,
and I undertook of my free will to preach
a sermon annually for the special benefit
of his lordship's mission. I then began a
pastoral letter to Ellen herself. I had not,
however, written many lines before I was
interrupted by the arrival of James.

He eatue into the study with a most
happy face, bolding an open letter in his
lit.ml.

‘Alt! it is from Ellen,’ I said; ‘I under-
stand she has written to you.’

Jaint-s handed ine the letter I read a
little of it—modest and tender words—-
ami then handed it baek to James, asking
him to give me the substance.

■She meant it for your eyes only, James,’
said I, ‘so i will not read it.’ If I must
speak the truth, I did not care about toil-
ing through twelve closely-written {wgv*
uf lovers’ talk.

The substance of it was, that shc^tho'iV ' ‘ / mb'” ' '*'V '
”

.s'* *-,.«» - - _#—fV* iy -

she now saw her duty in a different light;
that she felt that James could not change,
and must still love her, unworthy us she
was; that she hoped James would write to
her. She had not, of course, been bold
enough to give the slightest hint of com-
ing home.

I am sure, reader, you will not endure
the detail of those months which passed
betwen this restoration of hope to the
good James, and its fulfilment in the arri-
val of Ellen Knight. 1 can tell you that
I sometimes got very tired of it, and had
to exclaim, ‘What endless work these lov-
ers give one!’ Every day James came
... ew-o f‘*s(\ feat or a fresh hope.—
What terrible work, ton, I bad with Far-
<::er Itawes-andMsia .wife.- ifcjtr etoadily
they refused ever to give their sanction
to James’ marriage with a schoolmistress
(Mrs. I ha wes, I understand, cannot write
her own name). What an extraordinary
effect upon them at least bad my stragetic
declaration that I meant to consult Sir
Walter, their landlord, about the best
course for James to take, The very next,
day they said that ‘as the match couldn’t
be well helped’ they would give their
sanction to it.

Ofcourse I married Mr. and Mrs. James
Dawes. Brother Westmnn asserted his
right to assist me ; and he came over
from lScesham witli thiceof his dogs,one
of which James was to choose as a wed-
ding [.resent. They were tied to the
lych-gate, and were howling piteously all
the while the service was going on in the
church.

At the wedding breakfast, Mr. West-
man could think of nothing hut the suga-
city and virtue of the wiry haired terriy.IK- actually asked every mother present,
‘ Whether she would not cry more at the
death of such a dog as that, than at the
death of a baby?’ And when he wished
‘good bye’ to the bride and hridegioom,
his last words were,

‘ Don’t forget the dog. You owe a
handsome tomb to the dog, James Dawes.’

Tile Federal Tax Bill.

There is a good deal of humor in (lie
follow ing satire upon the Federal Tax Hill;
and it is at least as readable as the bill it-
self. Were the suggestions carried out,
it would unquestionably swell the reve-
nue :

Snuffboxes are to pay a tax of Si per
year.

For every pinch of snuff given to a
friend, 3 cents.

For asking a friend to drink, 23 cents.
For playing billiards, 25 cents.
License to kill woodcock, $S per year.
lax on moustaches, $2 per month.
(hi whiskers, others than those belong-

ing to cats and dogs, (*3 per month.
For blowing the nose in the streets, 75

cents ; in county roads, 50 cents.
License to shoot rabbits, one dollar.
To shoot marbles, one dollar. If “Chi-

na alleys” are used in the game, a further
tax of forty cents.

To play euchre, one dollar and a-lialf.
li the two bowers are held, a further tax
of fifty cents.

llurdygurdies are to pay a tax of one
dollar a tune. Mocking birds, seventy-
live cents.

To sneeze in the public highway,fifteen
cents. If accompanied with unusual noise,
twenty-five cents.

License to peddle fire-wood, two dollars
per month.

License to beg cold victuals, one dollar
and ii-half.

License to gather bones, two dollars.
Every person taking an ntfidavit shall

be assessed twenty-five cents.
Ordinary cursing and swearing, twenty'

five cents an oath—to be measured by t
curseomcter, to be furnished by the Sec
ret ary of the Treasury.

For reading the number of the Kuiet
t rl ocker containing my articles, twenty
live hollars.

For not hearing II. Ward Ilceeheronct
a month, twenty-five cents.

1or “all round" dances, tweuC'-fiV!
Cents a pop.

for every button on enroccents
l or carry,,, jr a cane, one dollar.
For quizzing gl&sscs, one duilar.
For using expressly prepared mucilage,

two cents a pop.
For using pens, one dollar per annum.
For using pencils, one dollar per an-

num.
On each key in use, six cents.
Ilouquets of flowors, six cents.
For kissing anybody except relatives,

twenty-five cents each time. N. II.—En-
gaged couples may "commute" for ten
dollars a month.

Fop ringing door bells or knockers, one
cent. — —

For not using scraper or door mat, one
oollar,

For looking at a lady, one dollar.
For shaking hands with a lady, twenty-

live cents.
For squeezinga lady's hand, one dollar.
For not squeezing hands when circum-

stances favor, ten dollurs.
For quoting French, twentv-five cents.
For saying ‘‘in our midst," or “pend-

ing,” or “donate,” or “proven,” one
dollar.

For writing one’s name as Pollie, Marie,
Sallie, Maggie, or Judie, one dollar.

For joining the Curb Stone Christian
Association, and waiting at the door “ to
see the ladies come out,” ten dollars.

For chawing spruce gum, one cent.
For keeping a register of “ who's en-

gaged.” one dollar per annual.
For noticing with whom any or every

body walks, where they go, etc., for each
indulgence, fifty dollars.

For recording anything not strictly
your own business, fifty dollars.

For responding in church, ten dollars.
For talking at the opera, ten dollars.
For calling for encKore, two hundred

dollars.
For asking friends to take tickets to

anything, one hundred dollars.
For reading your own literary eompo'

sition to any one, one dollar.
For doing same to aneditor, or offering

to do it, one thousand dollars, - —?
For borrowing anything;-one dollar..—:

Sunday. SheU.
ntie never forgeta her Oh. f ,.*»»|^ssjf

•■and, and coin* *rUe!e
ru-tii-d constantly. Her dunis death to ileenllnn ***** ‘IHfjiilB
i wfiitv leet on all sides of ber. S^eyRuM
t(ic wires in the honnetiof harJiS^S
tlien takes their hat* off MtUHSw ipes their noses, then ahabafjM^UliK
at them, then makes then
with each other, then find* m»Min!
hymns for them, then
cricket, and then fans heraelfUftNi|lfiigfl§§
ly until she can see something
fturing till this time, and Ibrot^teKaHthese exercises, the on* article
upon her tidgeity person that buMlfiSin it, It chafe* agajnyt the wallar^ot siV-iicc as a caged bear chalaiMpigtfft&the walls of his^Cell; and

seems to IiTve ido|$ed "iue
style of trimming for hat and 4?0M emf*tiair cloak, and everything that gnoa M*:‘
make up her externtig. Lnth taaftatuj little balls, and little tufta,—«t th# -

ends of little cords—and theta are all tjhgy
time bobbing "|

1 drm. and InimhliM
and threatening to bob up and down—L —

“The one red le»f, the tut ofall its alaa, rtjKSHi'lut lltlKII UllA H dim H MSi J

Hanging so light, and tiinrtnf to high,On the lopinoat bough that look* up W Ibt
Any person who aits near iiiaflstMBudget, or undertakes to look at her ikh '

ring divine service, loses all tenae of N>
pose and all power of rejection. XHM
cu<«st solemn exercises ,4 ,mam -

engages cannot be carried on trfcb a ir4
on the nose, and any teasing of a
sense, whether of sight, sound or tdarihtmis fatal to religious devotion. I pfaaMfii
that if the pastor wishes to And
sterile portions of his held he neada
to ascertain the names of thosa wiw.Mpfiffi
(ly seats in the vicinity of this livaljr JMMfet’ *

lady. Uer husband died tiro :
of sleeplessness amj g rtfy tnwfcftern of"nursing.

The Flutter Budgets are nNMMM
family in America. They are not &fm
restless ns Madame, but the cbaraoMh*”tics of tlie blood are manifest among tlMMkall. Tlicy never know repose; ana iwt
is worse than this, they dread if-aat-ifcf—-
spise it. They are immense wmitdirtfy.j.i
not that they do more work aod bar&r
than their neighbors, but tbey makif N
great deal of fuss about it, and are al«n$N
at it They rise early in the
and they sit up late at night; and Mlty
<lo this from year’s end to year’s nifiL -
whether they have anything to do
I'hey cannot sit still. Tbey have an m»healthy impression that it is wrOMlfttthem not to be “doing something”aSjhtltime. Nothing in the world will mdtaathem so uncomfortable and so
leisure. Mrs. Flutter Budget could Ms
more sit down without her knitting
or a sock to darn, in one hand, than ljto<
could fly. As she has many timeffjM
marked, she would die if she couki wt'
work. To her, and to all of her nimkitwh
character, constant action seems to bi a,
necessity. The craving of thr nmrihar tH
his pipe or cigar, the incessant hankarfiegf
of the opium-eater for his drug, tha Mi'
blu thirst of the drunkard for bil Mqp-oNdl.
these are legitimate ilbetratiim ft
morbid desire of the Budgetsfor KttM-
or motion.. The man who baa tha ujtft:
of using narcotics is not more reatleaiD|Ml|
unhappy without his accustomed atffaa
lam than they are with nothing to day Ja
truth, I believe tlie desire for action
become just as morbid a passion of tow-
sou' as that which most degrades andMS.
moralizes inatikind.

And Mrs. Flutter Budget is not a
py woman ; as I have intimated IMim.
she seriously interferes with the hdppl'
ness and the spiritual prosperity oftfigM*
■about her, ami when she can find natfeisfr*
to do, thenshe worries. T>inrr
of hers are worried nearly to deaths, in.
in their play, they get any dirtupaalNir*
faces, they are immediately sent to MftPM-
themseives clean. If they sail, Mr-
clothes, they are shut up until rndinaj'ho
a proper state of jn-nitence. ThbrOOfr
kept out of'all draughts of air for fiwr M
a cold ; and if they take cold, why,. tht]|
must take medecine of the mostrepvddfvw
character as a penalty. If they coqgjfc'Mi
of the wrong corner of their moutM,'ffb»
suspects them of croupy intentionsi‘*£i
if they venture, at some unguarded
ment, on a cutaneous eruption, M,
immediately charged with tha
or accused of the small-pox. ifthiyadi
etly sit down for a moment of njMMjjbN
apprehends sickness, and stirs tbeANMM
to shake it off. Even sleep is not SMOad
to her, fur it she finds a tlusbwd mOg

i among the harassed little slumbeaaf%dht'awakes the owner to makeaffectioONtofN*
. quiries. Her husband, ns I hsvenjkMdff
stated, died two years ago. She WocKm
uj'on his nervous System to such M NS*
tel * - '--at lie was glau to be rid ,etiJltef
w orld and of her. 1 think ajnaa wN»
die, after a while, with Constantly
at the motion of a saw-mill; thajNf lfV
locomotive makes the toughestIrOMMHM
at last, and the wear and tear ofkaHttiffwife is beyond the strongest tnanlHMjS^-'

Tilt PliOBLEU OF THE DaV.—A gftfo'
man's catechism in these deys read* •MM*”'
what thus: W hat is the duty of tM'
American patriot at the preseaMjM|nfj
To save tlie lrnidh and the
Why are the Union and the ConetnantfL
in dange*? Because a large nutrt*»r«
citizens of the United States iUthNMf
have rebelled against both, ap3 Jt MfN
number at the North have called l»K>
stitution and tho Union a leagdil ’wMb

; death and a (•ovcnarrtvrith heH.—fctMMM1
any moral distinction between fRjCjjUjgaj

I classes of disunionists? None.
\ the Union to be saved from theeeeMMMff
Ry converting them into friend»-.<ijPjj|j|jlfg
king them Union tnen. Iloir iatihtoNF
be accomplished?

Here the catechism ends. AM
reason why the last question iN.MtaHftaj
swered so readily is that tha
presented is of two-fold tepaM&ttflS
being two classes of dluwiNMNM
method of convention may Mt M2
same in both cases. WeANUHMiiii ;
down plans for miking
Southern disunionlsfi, bettCSflj -

Union man out of a Northern MHK* -
enemy of the Union ia another
r-as-m shrinks from the task.-* '
Journal oj Commerce.

-t any art \n the m2 .

uinltuM

THE NOUMAI.Y DEMOCRAT.
PL'HI.ISIIFI* KVKRY SATl'IUt AY MoKMNti. IlY

q ■ L W IOlia Ac JANUARY.
•. «. aUVK-M, w. A. JASUAUt.

HUMS .—iitumr » tnv*M i-uuf Year. ?j: Sit Months.
#5; Three Mhuiih. j I u»„* Month (payable to the l»f
Her), jtfcent*: Singh-Copif. I.".. ec-nt*.

DVKBTIHINO— our Square. «.r lit line*. flr«t Insertion. $3;
M(h iabwi)iii‘nt ?l .'»n- llu*im*««r»M», »• Wlim-s
•r liu, one Tear, llu«itM-»* Curd*. »f I'* lines or !*"'»•

Ihrw luotithi. #»•>. A liu-ml di* ml will lie made ..u th«

above rate* f*»r yearly mi l quarterly adtertiaciucul* winch
•flowed one square.

SIOII rRINTIMi —Our Office U replete with nil the m;*deru
inproiriii. tit* for the *► *T. »«ur *'•» u *i i» «-\'*. iiti..ii ..r
•veryitvleof PKIN MM*. sueb ■»* I «"i|.ftl» ■* - Hrieft.
Poolers, Handbill*. Cireulur>. Hall r ' K- t- I kvi luiiiuevt .*i
tide ate* of Stuck or |tepo*it. IIHIh«-*d*. « h"'k |*- UeCctpti,
Cards, Label*, etc., in plain or faury colored iuks.

BLANKS.—AlHdatit*. I'ndertakiiigaami Writsof
AtSarkmrnt. under the new la*.f»r *.. « at ll.it office; al«n.
Blank Declarations «f H-tm-t. a.1 t he «-"no*.,t form
i.... Ju«« i»rioted. ■ complete form nf MIM.lt.'* I»I r.H.
VkNKB WauUfullj rioeut. d MAKKlAtSK PERTH ICATK.

4.. P. FISHER. N«- 171 -i WH«hirnt»..ii *treet. oj.po«lt» Maguir.-ls

OwraHi 'i~l i< *heonly authorised A*.-ut for the MoiN TAIN
In the • "its ..f San Kram- 1*.•«., All order* for

'«tr*/*<•/"'r or -Mveriisniit left with him will l»e promptly at

j (mM to.
i. C. KKRLKYi* author! red tnreceive moneys due thi* offict,

far iulMrrii.U/«A jJiHrimiiK.rii .

m. T. HIHits I* theauthorised \sndnwt Or. •.if.MWAAXt v
'<k«riHo«s. I trier* f.-r t:.e pi|*r advertising. or for j«l»

,
V*rk left with him. will U* pr..iop-'v attended to.

CM kS P. J U’kjoV I* the »M»horir.1 trout of the VOI'Nv i** ra Jo. ttrdri*. left With hint will
he profitprfr sffen-MW

’H. J. IllHI.EH t N »« • "r authorised a/.M at Sarrantento—

Allorder* foradterii .i.g • hf with hint will receive liu-
taadiaU alVruWvrti.

A. BADLAM. Jr . I* «ur a*ith• e'.r.-l a.-.-n* at Sacramento and
■ Ulproas U> f*»rw ar<t A>l\«rtta-fuual« bawled luni f«>r u«.

COL- L. B IIOPKINS i* our authoilted ag* lit at Aurora.
Menu County.

A. H. L. HIAS ta agcul for the Ham-. «*t at Virginia City,
Nevada Territory.

COL. FX. KNOX i* our Ritth.-irired arent at i.rltcl? Plat—
All order# ghen him for the It. m>* rat will l»e promptly at
tended to,

A. It. SMITH la nnthoHaed to a..lwit adrerti*ements and tul
•crlptiou# for the fhrm<* rat tu Sacramento eh/.

Office, fia Colomn Street*

- jprofrssumal (Tavtis, IZtc.
♦

•

*

<0»o. E. Wiuiid*. *Tih«. !!. Wn.imu.
i' WUaLTAttS c Y.-iLcravars,

A T T <) K N E V 8 - A T • I. A \V ,

Offlre—In Douglass' Building, Main Hrect Placrr-
wlllr, (up stair.)

•Late Attorney ti eurral. jum if-'f

JOHN 8. BLACKWELL.
ATToRNEV.AT-l.AW,

orncr-wv.t ml-of M .m -trect, Uenrgct..»n.
( jun.il]

T1IOS. J. OltCJON,
ATTORNEY - AT. I. AW,

■I Dorado, El Dorado County. [malT

F. A. HORN BLOWER,
ATTORNEY AND COl’NSEI.UtK AT LAW,

Will practice in all the C.-urt* of thellth Jni'ri,
District. OEEICE— At IMot ll.il. El Dorado Coun-
ij nujIT-Htu

A. C. PEAKLE,
A T T tl It N E V • A T ■ I. A W ,

<Hirt in Douglass’ l! i.l lii.if - up stair-’, Alain sir,-*;
l*.». **: . I!.*.

frt.il "in*

S. W. SANDERSON,
ATTORN E V AT I. A W ,

Omrr. in pnoeiass’ Budding (up stalrJi, Malt.
Street, Plar-.TV.I'r. xt

*wu« niMi. it. t.atoaa.
HU MB A SLOSS,

A T T O U X E Y s - V T I. A W,
IIIBrc in l tty III o k PlarertUle.

■will practice I »« in the IVurls of El Dorado and
adjoint,*! ountp-a—io llio kutrcme Court, and tlo*
4’ssurts of link lYrnlor). tnl9

M. A. anaatiKa. i* u, latiaa.

SHEARER -ft McINTXRE,
ATTORNEY!* AND tml \.'EI.I.HK< AT I.A'V.

OKI" —N rtli aide Of IVar i <p-stairs>). Placed die.
[n,*. .'.f ]

CHAS. D. HANDY.
COCSSEIJOR AND ATTORNEY.AT-t.AW,

Oia«t In El Dura,I • Tour, Du ; I :u:.nrarPt.,ri.v p. nt.
sag. Placed n.c, if

O. D. HALL. O. YALE,
PlunrriU*. Sin /*.'.!n.non,
Erartice I.aw in all the Court* of I tah.

Offices, at Carson am! Virginia City. jrdo-tf

M. K. SHEARER,
NtiTAllY intl.lt’.

ttfOWcr. at r.iuid.'nr,. Main street. thr-e
door* aho.r Bedford Men i ■. I'larer. tile. anil)

DR. I. S. TITUS,

OIBee—At hi* r—.dem--. on II a', Street, fourth
lame, on the ripht. from <'oi"„>« ore-l. apli

Boohs, Stnttonrru, IZtr.

Cerntr

S. IIAUltlS. s
f of If'tin StKtt 'twin* riaS'i,

P L A < V K v | L I. E ,

WI10LE8ALK AND ULTAll. Dh.VI.KR IN

Havana Cigars, Tobacco, Hooks, Sta-

tionery, C utlery, Playing Cards,
Yankee Xottoiu, Fruits, Green
and Dried, \ at * au«ft Candies,

AT ftAN fRAKClsro PRICKS.

Al*o, rr*criv»-« l»v every ?it*iner tl«*• Atlantic
and Kur«i|i**A:> NV«r«p?i|»»*rw. mid l*»ri.•di-
esis, and *11 the WKKKI.tf CALIFORNIA NKWHW

MAGAZINES. b»s>*.'4 -3:ti

PLAZA BOOK STOItE,
PLACERVILLE,

’lies received % •oV.od.id •.Mortm.imt of

-Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL ROOKS,

GIFT BOOKS, ALBUMS, CITLLBY,
• TOTS, GOLD PKN% VH»|.rSS,
OilTASS, iCCOUDKOStS, Ml SIC BOOKS,
ROMAN {(TKINGS, KTC., K1.\,

• Selected expressly for the Country Trade, and selling
at frestly reduced rales. Also,

AOENT 8
.For Sacramento Union; Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
»Krpl constantly on hand, and sold unu«ually l«*w.

July1-Sin IIKKNANDKZ k ANDKUSON.

GEO. H. CI1APIX A CO.,
. J»wer tide of l’laza, near Clay street.

SAN HiANCISCO.

TBMPLOYMEKT OFFICE!
AND GENKit AL AGENCY,

Furnish all kinds of Help for Families, Motels,
Farmers, Mining Companies, Mills, Factories,
Shops, etc., etc.

Also, have a KEAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
attend to all business in that line. s-8-ly

A. A. VAX VOOKISIES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN ALL KlXfttOP

SADDLES. HARNESS,
ft-A Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggins,
JKHWML Brushes, Comb*, Collars, Sin-.

Horse Sheets and Blank
• ets, etc.
Together with a .arge and complete assortment cf

lbather, calf-skins, shoe
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

tlssatherPreservative, Ac., 1c., all of which i. offered
'.t Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Froof Block,
June9) Main street, Placerville. [3m

W. 31. liOYAlII K,
WUOLESALK

L> i q vi o i* I) ealor,
PI Aft, MeiA street, Placerville.
Room in Cary House Build nf. juljl

hotels, Urstaurants, l£tc

THE CAIIY HOUSE,
MAIN STHKET, PL V Jf”. .' II.LK.

CARY A CULLEN.... PROPRIETOR?,

W. M. CAKY. JA3. W. ITI.I.ISI

JuueTtf

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Corner Main and Sacramento htrms,

PUA.CBKVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. II. Vanderbilt Proprietor,
i ki»rui«:rlf of the fury lluux. j

rpj|E JIOUFK having l»* en onroughly overhauled,

furniture, we Hie prepaied to aiconiumdate the
traveling public in finer ►lylc than ary hotel in the
city. Il.tvit.tr had extein.ve expeiletter a* h caterer,
alt who ujay !»•: i«K**u4 to itj^ioritse the House can-
not faff to he Weil cared for.

A FINK READING ROOM Is connected with the
II..line, which will always he tu|> tdied with the lateft
newspapers from all parti of the Stale and the
Eastern cities.

The Dining Room will he under the immediate
control of the well known caterer, Mr. JAMES
ItKOWN.

The IIAR will l»e under the supervision of Mr
JuE KLDRIDGF. formerly of San Francisco, ami
Mr. SAM. IMiOSE. foru.cily of Smuura. which is a
....fh ietit guarantee that none hut the FIRST quality
of Winei, Le|Uer», Ar.. wiilbe Served.

Every department of the IImine will he kept in
such a m timer a* to make it second to NONE iu the
State,

j STAGES arriv.- at and dea&rt from the
! Orleans from ami to all parti of the State.

vs
Lo .ftiiiR 50 and 75 **

tfr- ||I|U „. „|,en all I. i'l l. niav31

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
j Nii.v miles West of Sir«« (“-rry and V. Ka>t ..f Placer* die.

Ou Henry and Swan’s New Ro~d.

623
THE undersign*d having made every

arra' e *•>•■!.* f..r the a* cotiimod.itiuii of
a « .p-g TK AM>TKRS AND TRAVELERS, as-

*w'•* 'h'-ni ad who favor him w*;h

tl ir p«*iiotiac**, shall be eiuer a'ntd in a manner
that Cannot fall .o (five !*«*,’ .facticii, and at very
tow pi ices.

Pm chasing cvervthmg t*«e season affords, am!
emplovii u the best of cooks, h- n»ed-.~» himself to

.•a.I lief .he y»-«f»«.»*a t e R ver-Sule, the
DEM T AltLE to he found between IMactrtill- anil
Nevada Territory.

The Da.* wi'l always he supplied with the Lest
liipior* ami cijars.

S.ahle loom for teams. Hay ami Barley al-
w »ys oft hand ami f..r sale • heap.

junTyl J, W. BAIUIOX, Proprietor.

“SCOTCH BILL’S,”
Twenty-Seven M le House

THE unders'ened. proprietor of the
bTWFNTV-SLN KN Mll.K IDR'SK, («.n the

Hi>iiBi'ar««m Vail* v K*ad> i« prepared t.*aemt.i-
trilVe'.- *1 Hi I le.»m-ler« with It’**

L_LfL!L-Et*e«t fare to he oldalned l*;!weeu Placerville
and l’ar»oti Cit v.

The ha * a « :vs st.-cked wPh the VFRY REST
I. , . >r- and .« cars.
fry Tim stat.i- and C.*rrd are commodious and

•“I!' •h an abundance of hay and
harh v Charges alway* r* ;.*.n •»

WILLIAM Mi.SKIM MLR.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the I’l.i/u, 1’Ucerwll*.
vThe above popular l*lac« of Resort has

).. rt) lex,el In the umleisigned, and thoroughly
renovated ami tefitt d.

Every Do’icr.cy of tho Season
f‘..ii.Ui.tlv «ii hand. Meal* served at the shortest

; notice. \ »!

may i.Vita l'ETER Ml IIIUK.

NATIONAL UESTAl KANT ! !

M ilN STHI.BT.Nr.ST To TITK f»l?T5 SALOT.JC,

FLACEKVILLZ.

A 11K. under* pro I r- -jH-rtfully
i? r.rm* 'he . 7. n- of l i t-

cerville an I the public general-
!y. that he has taken the above •

' na»mr«n»ou-e a; I ret ovate 1 and rc■•furnished it in

th-h-st style. I a'M prepared at all times, day nr
t ,ght, to accommodate t?....e who may favor me with
their patronage, with the very l»est ..f everything the

| market affords. prepared in any desired *a>le.
• Oysters* Cbliktnih Turkey* d. Game

of a!l kinds served to order.
tW Fru-t* amt Pastry of a” kind* c :>»ant!y on

1 hand. A share of patronage is t -spectfullv soli-
.|. JOHN MILLER,

may 17 a “*

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main ,ireet. fir.t frame t-uildin* al/ove Ciry lluuie.

The undersigned respect-
f.dly informs hisfr ends at.d f 4S^
th- public generally, that he

keeping his EXCHANGE
on the European Restaurant Style, uni is prepand
to furnish

Meal*, at all Hours, I)ny or Sight,

And to accommodate HOARDER? AND LODGERS
vtr The Re«tauurant is kept open all night.

Meets, 5* eta. | Lodgings V* cts.
jutit-7] PETER FOX.

A lit A I> i: It EST A I It A XT,
M1IS .STKKiT, PI.il'IvRVILLK,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

a The umlersigned having rented the
shove named establishment, has r* fittedv£-'i and furnished it in the finest style, ami
is prepared to furnish Ins patrons with

every luxury or delicacy <he market affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AN§
OYSTER SUPPERS

.Formshnl at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order.
fcT Good Lodging, hy the night or week.

per Open All Night !

junel4m4 JOHN* MARCOVICH.

Si.\ FRA\< ISCO HIOI Si:,
J. If. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

M. 4iif,
This Hotel, located on the stage road from

Ptacervllle to Nevada T-rrltorv. 4*1 miles east
•bom Placerville. and miles west of Straw

berry Valley, affords thebest of aceoininodalions to
T* aoisters and Travelers. Every pains will he taken
t«» give entile HMiisfaeiioit, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respec.fully solicited,

augk'tf J. II. MILLER.

LEON'S NEW STATION.

One of the Cheapest Houses in the
mountains—on Henry A Fwan's new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 86 miles from Placerville ami Diiynond
Springs, and R miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

{OffThe 11Alt is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Fegars.

***Gooil Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Rat ley always ou baud.

aug*2lf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

LARGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS ANDBEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

A KOHLER, at the Mountain Brewery
A* Beer Cellar (KRAHNER’S OLD STAND), on
Coloma street, calls the attention of gentlemen who
like GOOD LAGER, to his cellar, the coolest and
cosiest place in the city.

Tills cellar Is furnished ifith LARGE MUGS,
so grateful to the sight of the thirsty lovers of the
foaming beer.

jyl» A. KOHLER.

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main stree, Placerville,

I>. D. JOIIXS .PROPRIETOR.
i*may24tf)


